
Whether you need extra hours or a 

last-minute course requirement 
for graduation, UNL’s Independent Study 
program offers a way to do it without 
rearranging classes or work schedules. 

■ Choose from more than 70 credit 
courses 

■ Set your own study and exam 

schedules 
■ Learn from UNL faculty 

Call 472-1926 for details NOW! 

UUNL 
Independent Study lAJUrMTa 

Division of Continuing Studies that fit VOUP 
Nebraska Center, Room 269 /, 
East Campus, 33rd & Holdrege SChCutllC 

UNL is a nondiscriminatory institution 

Quality is still the same, Weber says 
TED aWALLY From Page 9 

said he and Wally had to remodel. 
“We did the ceiling ourselves,” 

Weber said pointing to the 
wooden lattice work on the high 
ceiling. 

The two owners hung up the 
1915G .E. Hallophane lamps which 
hang from the ceiling. 

“We found them in 40 different 
antique stores from here to the East 
Coast,” Weber said. 

Weber said he and his partner 
are used to the new place and, with 
the exception of the loosed-brick 
floor, tried to rebuild the same 

atmosphere as the old place. The 
new building has a wooden floor. 

“We’ve tried to keep it basically 
the same — we didn’t want it to be 
plastic.” 

But Weber laments a little over 
the relocation. 

“There’s a real sense of loss 
even today — people comment 

they liked the old place better,” he 
said. 

Weber adds that he’s used to the 
new place and he likes it. 

“We have more space,” Weber 
said. “We had a tiny kitchen.” 

Ted and Wally’s is anything but 
tiny. The five year old business has 
expanded in many ways. Not only 
have they expanded their menu, 
they also opened a business in 
Omaha’s Old Market area. 

‘It's premium ice 
cream it's as 
rich as we can 

make it.' 
-Weber 

One thing, Weber said, hasn’t 
changed and that’s their commit- 
ments to quality. 

They still make ice-cream with 
rock salt and ice. 

"It’s premium ice cream -- it’s as 
rich as we can make it,” Weber 
said. "We turn it as slow as we can 
so it won’t have any air in it. 

"We have a good reputation, the 
atmosphere stands out and people 
remember,’’ Weber said. I> AA Fran a/ DaJJy Nebraa 

Ted and Wally's 

Faculty * Staff * Students 
You Are Invited To A 

MAC FEST! 
Georgian Suite 

2nd Floor, Southeast Corner 
Nebraska Union 

March 2nd & 3rd 
10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Featuring: 
Macintosh I lx 

Macintosh SE/30 
Apple CD Rom 
Apple Scanner 

Also on display will be a variety 
of software packages including 

PageMaker 
Excel 

Mathematica 
and many more! 


